# Architecture Competency Map

## LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDUSTRY KEY</th>
<th>PURPOSE</th>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>TYPICAL JOB TITLES</th>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>TYPICAL JOB TITLES</th>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>TYPICAL JOB TITLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Core Units

| CI-HR-502E-0 | Manage individual and team performance | CI-HR-502E-0 | Manage individual and team performance |
| CI-MPR-502S-0 | Manage project costs | CI-CM-503S-0 | Develop processes for the management of breaches in compliance |
| CI-QM-502E-0 | Develop workplace learning that facilitates continuous improvement |

## Specialisation Units

| CI-ARC-506S-0 | Administer, coordinate and monitor contract works for a building project |
| CI-DES-509C-0 | Prepare a presentation for client approval for design solutions that meet design principles |
| CI-RES-503E-0 | Understand and implement all types of research and research tools |

## Elective Units

| CI-BO-404E-0 | Coordinate business resources |
| CI-HS-501E-0 | Assess health and safety hazards and risks and develop and implement active monitoring systems for their control |
| CI-PM-604E-0 | Direct project procurement and contracts of multiple projects / programme |
| CI-QM-503E-0 | Manage project quality |

## SETTING
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Levels: Architectural Executive | Architectural Coordinator | Project Executive | Project Manager | Technical Manager | Technical Officer

Typical Job Titles:
1. Architectural Executive / Architectural Coordinator
2. Project Executive / Project Manager
3. Technical Manager / Technical Officer

CATEGORIES:
- Architecture
- Engineering
- Business Operations
- Communication
- Quality Management
- Research
- Strategic

COMPETENCY UNITS:
- Core Units
- Elective Units

Sample Competencies:
- CI-BO-404E - Coordinate business resources
- CI-BO-405S - Coordinate the purchase or hire of equipment/supplies
- CI-CM-405E - Apply contract procurement techniques
- CI-CM-406E - Negotiate contracts
- CI-DES-401C - Establish and maintain work and contractual relationship
- CI-DES-402C - Participate in, facilitate and promote effective working of individuals and teams
- CI-DES-410E - Develop and produce applied design artwork, design illustrations and graphic documents using a range of manual and digital techniques and media
- CI-DES-411E - Design and produce applied design artwork, design illustrations and graphic documents using a range of manual and digital techniques and media
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